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Monday, December 18, 1995

Eleven Apply for Public School Academy Status
At its December 8 meeting, Grand
Va lley's Board of Cont rol agreed to
enter into forma l discussions with
representatives o f 11 groups that hope
to form p ublic school acad emies (PSA)
in west
Michigan.
GVSU
received
pre liminary
applications,
or "intent to
apply" notices,
fro m 60
schools ho ping
to receive
charters. These
documents
spelled o ut the
conceptual
Patrick Sandro
design of the
proposed
schools. Patrick Sa ndro, Grand Va lley
PSA program d irecto r, had the job of
narrowing the list to 11 schools, which
wo uld be located in Grand Rapids,
Holland, Wyoming, Hart, Fenn ville,
Ka lamazoo, Byron Cente r and Grand
Haven .
"Now that the Board of Control has
agreed to establish a fo rmal re lationshi p with these interested parties, " sa id
Sandro , "the groups are assigned the
task of p repa ring an applicatio n that
would more specifica lly o utline the ir
educationa l and operatio nal plans."
Each group will have to submit a
proposed gove rnance plan and
acqui re start-u p funding and an
adequate faci lity . The ir next ste p will
be to find personnel and then negotiate a contract with GVSU .
"The contract w ill define their
responsibilities to Grand Valley,"
Sandro explained . "It w ill also outline
cond itio ns unde r which
both parties will
operate ."

The proposa ls being considered are:
• Unnamed Public School Academy in
Holland , grades 6-12, focusing on
advanced curriculum.
• Fennv ille Publ ic School Academy,
grades K-1 , focusing o n love of
learning.
• Unnamed Public School Academy in
Hart, grades K-12 , focusing o n basic
skills .
• Lake Michigan Acade my in Grand
Rapids, ages 8-1 8, focusing on
learning disabled students.
• Unnamed Public School Academy in
Grand Haven , grades K-1 2, focusing
on fine arts.
• Northside Preparato ry School in
Kalamazoo, grades K-2 , foc using o n
academic achievements .
• The Lea rning Center Academy in
Byron Cente r, grades K-8, focusing on
academic achievements.
• Excel Public School Academy West in
Wyoming, grades K-5 , focusing on
basic skills.

• Vanderbilt Academy in Holland ,
grades K-5 , focusing o n basic skills.
• Booker T. Was hingto n Acad emy in
Grand Rapids, grades K-5 , focusing
o n basic skills.
• New Access Acade my in Grand
Rapids, grades 3-7, focusing o n
severe ly emotionally impaired.
Public school academies were
created by the Michiga n legislature in
1993 . The ir o peration de pe nds upo n
state aid , as does the o peratio n o f
traditional public schools, and they
receive the same rate per student as
othe r district schools.
According to Sandro, agreements
with the proposed public school
academies should be reached by April,
allowing time for the schools to become
o peratio nal by the fall of 1996.
GVSU curre ntly charters three
schools in the area : Excel Acade my and
West Michigan Academy fo r Hospitality
Sciences, both in Grand Rapids, and the
Muskegon Tri-Valley Academy.

Across Campus
Faculty/Staff Campaign Update
As of December 11 , 427 do no rs, or
42 percent of GVS U employees, had
g iven $102,3 12 to the 1995 Facul ty/ Staff
Campaign . Last year at this time, 43
percent had donated $80,987, according
to campaign coordinator Nancee Miller.

TIAA-CREF and Fidelity
Launch Web Sites
Teache rs Insura nce and Annuity
Association - College Retirement
Equities Fund (TIAA-CREF), the world's
largest pension system, and Fidelity
Investments, the largest privately held
investment management organization in
the United States, have anno unced the

introduction of the ir new sites, or ho me
pages, o n the Wo rld Wide Web , the
Internet'·s graphica l service .
"TIAA-CREF At Yo ur Service" o n the
We b is an enhancement of the company's existing Internet information
service, which has logged more than
half a millio n connections since being
introduced in Gopher fo rmat last
February. The Wo rld Wide Web address
is http :// www.tiaa-cref.org and the
Go phe r address is gopher:// go pher. tiaacref. org.
In both formats, "TIAA-CREF At Yo ur
Service" includes d escriptions of the
company's products and services, daily
unit values and performance data o n its
continued on p age 2

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Janet Ruth Heller, v isiting assistant
pro fessor o f English, published a poem titled
"N ight Owl " in Pandemonium, an antho logy
of humo rous prose and poetry ab out
children , edited by D eb orah Werksman and
publish ed by H yste ria Publica tio ns. H eller
also published a review of Geoffrey Beck er's
pri ze-winning sho rt sto Iy collecti on ,
Dangerous M en, in Libraiy.fournal.
KurtThompson , research assistant II at
the Water Resources Institute, gave a lecture
titled "Using C-Map in Gypsy Moth Program
1995 " at a meeting o f the Annual Gypsy
Moth Review held in Acme, Michiga n.

Emily Jean McFadden , professo r in th e
School o f Social Work , gave two presentations at the Na tional Associatio n o f Foster
Ca re Reviewers Conference in Omaha titl ed
"Family Centered Foster Care Pra ctice" and
"K inship Ca re, Critica l I ssues fo r Foster Care
Reviewers." McFadden also gave two
presentati ons titl ed "Preparing Kinship
Caregivers for Adoption " and "Famil y
D ecisionmaking in Kinship Care" at the
Conference o n Minority Adopti on , Na ti onal
Resource Center on Youth Services in Dallas.

The GVSU Foru m is
published by the Office of
University Communicatio ns
eve1y Monday whe n classes
are in sessio n and biweekly
during the summer. The
submission deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publication
items to the FORUM cc:Mail
box. From o ff campus, email
forum@gvsu.edu. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World Wide
Web at: http :// www .gvsu. edu
Office of University Communications
Kathleen Adams
Forum Editor/ Communications
Specialist
Bob Bauer
Art Director
Sherry Bouwman
Public Relations Aide
Sue Squire
News and Information Se1vices
Manager
Roy Winegar
Media Production Specialist

Rex Burkall , printing se rv ices manager,
completed a three-day seminar sponsored b y
Zellerbach Paper. The topi cs we re "In Plant
Serv ices and Strategies," "Implementing
Digital Techno logy" and "The Eva lu ati o n and
A cquisition o f New Equipment. "
Kay Reick, assistant pro fessor in the
Kirkh o f School of N ursing, has b een
appointed to the Butterworth Hospital board
o f tru stees.
Jenny Shangr-<1w, from the Seidman School
o f Business, Office for Economic Expansio n,
presented a p rogram titled "Cruising the
Internet" sponso red by the Direction Center:
A Management Resource for Nonpro fit
Orga niza tions. The seminar, held at the
Dominican Center at Marywood , demonstrated the type o f informati on ava il able on the
Internet to assist th e gro up w ith the d esign
of the Community Access Network to best
meet needs o f no npro fits.

Calendar

Cindy Hull, assistant professor o f
Anthropol ogy, presented a p ap er titl ed
"Rebuilding Li ves : New Strategies for New
Rea lities in the Henequen Zone of Mex ico"
at a meeting o f th e Ameri ca n Anthropolog ica l Association in Washington, D. C.

Janet Brnshler , p ro fessor of Anthro p ology,
gave a lecture at O ttawa Hi lls Tech-Math
Acade m y in G rand Rapids titled "Archaeology, Na ti ve A meri ca ns and Corn ." Brashier
also presented two papers at a meeting o f
th e Mid west A rchaeologica l Conference in
Belo it, W isconsin titl ed "Geomo rp hology and
Archaeology at the Ze maitis Site" and "Th e
Prison Farm Site: A Middle Wood land
Occupatio n in the G rand Ri ver Basin. "
Liz Storey, cl inica l field coo rd inator fo r
the School o f Education , gave a presentatio n
o n th e best o f new children 's literature to
the Midwestern M ichiga n Compensato ry
Educa tio n Conference o n D ecember 1 at th e
Amway G rand Plaza Hotel.

Across Campus
continuedJt'om p age 1

CREF accounts, and current interest rates
and p erforma nce data o n TLAA. In additio n,
prosp ectuses and o ther w ri tten materi als ca n
be read o r downl oa ded at th e user's opti on .
Retirement pl anning softwa re ca n also be
d ownloaded.
To spea k to a TIAA-CREF representative,
ca ll 1-800-842-2776. To access th e automated
telepho ne se rv ice, d ial 1-800-842-2252 .
Grand Va lley employees wa nting ,
informatio n about Fid elity Funds may access
the O n-line Investo r Center d1ro ugh d1e
Internet at http:// www .fid-inv .com . Th e
center contains fund descriptio ns, no teworthy
news, fund performance, retirement p lanning
simul atio ns and even contest in formation.
When browsing throu gh th e mutu al fund
informatio n secti on , viewers ca n click o n an
icon to request a prospectus d1at should be
received w ithin three business clays.
To spea k to a Fid eli ty representative, o r
access the auto mated teleph one se rv ice , dial
1-800-343-0860.

General Events
Wednesday, December 20
8 a. m. -12 p.m.: CPR Seminar sponsored by SHAPE.
Kleiner A. Call extension 26oo to register.

Sports

Clarice Geels
Director of Publications and

Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to
change.

Marketing
Stephen Ward
Director of Public Relations and
Editorial Services

Friday, December 29
8 p.m.: Men's Basketba ll. GVSU at Uni ve rsity of
Findl ay Tournament. Findlay, Ohi o.
Saturday, December 30
1 or 3 p.111.: Men's Basketba ll. GVSU at University
of Findlay Tournarnent. Findlay, O hio .
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Job Openings
Clerical, Office, Technical
Facilities Services Ass istant, Facilities Se,v ices $12.18 - $13.66
Executive,Administrntive , Professional
Progra m Coordinator II , Minori ty Affai rs/ Mu lticul tu ral Center - $25,300 - $43,000
News & lnforrnation Services Ma nager, Office
o f University Comrnunica tions - $30,400 $5 1,900

